
NEW YORK, Sept. 26.—The sailor 
men c-f eight nations—England, Ger 
many. France, rtaly, Holland, Mexice 
Argentine and the United States, 
dered along the streets of New Yori 
today, mingling with visitors froii 
north, south, east and west in the firs 
day of rest after the brilliant openini 
of the Hudson-Fulton celebration yes 
terday.

Beginning at noon. Riverside Drive 
A vantage point affording a magnifie 
ent view cf the anchored armada o: 
battleships, began to fill up rapidl; 
and at three o'clock was again 
fortably crowded, although there was 
no Organized naval parade today.

The Half Moon and the Clermont laji 
Quietly at their anchorages, where they 
will remain until the naval parade oi 
Friday, October 1, when these little 
pioneers, escorted by light draft warH 
ships and followed by the merchant 
fleet again will sail up stream tc New-j 
burgh, where they will be turned 
to the Albany up-state division of thi 
celebration.

But circling about the fleet of battle 
ships today there was an almost un
broken line of deep 
steamers jammed to the rails, as the 
were, yesterday, and listing heavily t 
one sida with the 
crowds. At the same time a scurrying] 
flotilla of motor boats was bobbing 
about on the roughened waters of the 
river, carrying visitors to and from 
those battleships which were recelv-i 
lng for the day.
American officers spoke today of the 

splendid appearance presented by the! 
Brittish flagship Inflexible, whose il
lumination last night was conspicu
ously brilliant. Spic ar.fi" span in her 
new paint and dressed from stem to 
stern in white awnings, her graceful 
lines of speed and 
were more remarked today than those 
of any other ship on the river.

Special Hudson-Fulton services 
conducted in all the churches. Forms 
of' prayer prescribed for the occasion 
by Bishop Greer of the Episcopal 
church and by Archbishop Farley of 
the Roman Catholic church were read 
in every parish of the dioceses. Many 
who could not get into Old Trinity 
crowded the churchyard to view, the 
garlanded grave of Robert Fulton. 
Among them were officers of the visit
ing fleets. At historic St. Paul’s 
chapel the Rev. W. Montague Greer 
asked pertinently: “Is God a man of 
war?” and answered mcst emphatical
ly "tie most certainly is.”

At the mickle collegiate Dutch Re
formed Church specially invited 
tiers of the congregation 
officers of the Dutch cruiser Utrecht, 
General Leonard Wood, U. S. A., 
manding the department of the east, 
and R. Van Rees, treasurer of the 
Hudson-Fulton celebration committee 
of the Netherlands.

Twenty-five million dollars compe
tent authorities estimate as the sum 
In round figures, that out-of-town 
visitors will leave in town. Hotel 
proprietors familiar with the general 
situation set 600,000 for the 
tier of guests now housed under their 
roofs, and in more modest lodging 
houses and even in single rooms in 
fiats let out for

[, thrifty tenants, it seems safe to say 
there are 400,000 more. Allowing ^or 
possible exaggeration, it seems safe 
to estimate the entire out-of-town 
crowd at between 800,000 and 1,000,000.

That yesterday's rush to both banks 
of the Hudson to witness the naval 
pageant was no mere redistribution 
of local population is proved by all the 
various aspects of the city today. 
St. Patrick’s Cathedral, up town, and 
old Trinity, down town, were both 
filled with such congregations as their 
rectors are not wont to face except 
When the city is jammed with visitors. 
Ttie streets were thronged with loiter
ing sight-seers whose gait and bear
ing and questions to the policemen all 
proclaimed them strangers;

Tile programme for tomorrow will 
Include probable flights by Wilbur 
Wright and Glenn H. Curtiss, from 
Governor's Island, and the opening of 
various commemoratory art exhibits 
throughout the city.
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DRAWS A
ON THE CONVICTS

A telephone message to The Sun 
from Dorchester last night says that 
the escaped convicts frqm the peniten
tiary, Larsen and Kennedy, who have 
been at large for the past ten days and 
who have so successfully eluded the 
pursuing officers, were captured at 
8.30 o’clock yesterday afternoon at 
Wcodside, about two and a half miles 
from Port Elgin, Westmorland coij^y, 
by Chief Keeper L. Hutchinson and J. 
Judson Trenholm, Jr., ;of Port Elgin. 
They had stolen a horse and carriage 
at Dorchester crossing, near Shediac, 
and were making their way as rapid
ly as possibly toward Port Elgin. The 
convicts were first seen by J, J. 
Trenholm, Jr., who at cnce informed 
Chief Keeper Hutchinson, who was in 
the vicinity, and together they made 
the capture. The two fugitives had left 
the team and wSte on the run when 
intercepted.'' It-was necessary for the 
prison officer to' draw tils revolver and 
Are one shdt, when they Immediately 
surrendered. The prisoners at the time 
of the message were being rapidly con
veyed back to prison. They would 
reach Dorchester soon after midnight. 
Gênerai satisfaction is expressed over 
the capture of these bad men.

A premium of forty dollars in gold 
was offered for the capture of Larsen j 
ajw* Kennedy.
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sermon, the minister, speaking8-or an- SATDftDAIf SEBMùNETTEsels., asked: "And who are these in Um . «UI»UM.ML
white'■array?’*. The answer came from - - - ., v
the pew occupied by the aunt of the ^ ... Ï i *
Canadian girU: •■It’s my two nieces, THE MASSACRE OJÀ THE iNNOO- 
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At the elosing meeting of the late- *5 .£*■ y°“if“1 £®ri

„ w . . . n Wf$ch- Keswick Convention'"Rev.'.Chas. In-' or ;mo|h6r-in-lâ*
tlon' exnremel, a£,*ctiIa" wo,$ called attention tc the"fact, that' SriyeraWteH you*#**

"It h kÎTUS — J therê were morg smokers present than tor the chances are tliat you will not
ramhior'lii; “ gambling, and a at any previous convention, and he de- come out alive. - x.
men You néve^raw^mo^dlL**1 ‘hat wlth'the ^oey spent by a <*° where you will you will .hear the
tested aTam^eT^

had anyCfaithVinrGo<L He^has ftlth in laAds^He^s6” chlcuMelNhat thTje*1 f“ the SUna were alwaya in the hands 

his own luck, Hfe loses todainn**1 he ellery father than «2. c?feful- responsible .men ft would,
trusts to his luck'tomorrow. #e keyer played at ' the ' Hotihess8 Conventlrm n6t 1,6 80 dangerouf; -hut-'when theHrL* F-™ fcAss
ar^a^ation 5%>eculato  ̂4  ̂ JZ

• 'gSL i J* < ^eompanimonts^^esa „
SABBATH OÉSÉRYAN^" THE LATE SIR FREDERICK 

At a recent gathering at jtiflBguell, " DEN.
His Grace Arçhbfthop Bruches! made 
a strong appeal for the better obser
vance of the Lord’s Day, for now it 
was

Y : *.:**’
aflee or malice. All religious teach 
In his diocese is subject to him f„r 
u the father, and teacher, and ^HI. REVEREND'

FOB BUST WEIL I» Vi* ;

faithful, to guarfl 'the religious 
este of the nation. Again th 
eign Lord has
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Let nothing be done without th-. 

sel of the bishops." However ex, ] 
t ' a”y work, ff it were carried

fiance of this universal rule, it 
fruits but of schism, heresy 

—. t " —n x > It militated against
Plenary Council. Heard St. dim unity, and resulted

' UuJ- taiiu" ............. «tit .-century than in
. John S , Bishop on world In a religious

q|.i.j. ; Brtmly foreshàdi
QUnaay s confusion, -Where no order, but

lasting horror dwelleth.’

.ft
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moose, or points the gun at' bloquent Digcoursô Delivered j Music for 

m^e your by tàe Rev. Diyid

tore you lewve home. . ■*****v:.,I haveMnentioned they Would kifl eïZl y: , ----------- -

,and'feel comparatively lodge#?af Ah^GftBadi^Ordef I DTesterday Wa* observed as Chlldreate

esters,' headedbythtArm tf°o” throUghout tho Presbyte.ihn

quMbe. s„t _
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, ma# GOd m6atit ft, cessison a fine appeatance ^clurtT of S'! chdrch€a , ch<*eh‘ you, and have appointed you,

But much oriHe killing Is not innocent; was closely filled as there tintfiv I'rritenSe«M "■-***• VW itictilU'lgb; ànd should-bring

f°h <?°dnever mea”t that the harmless present from outside ft the oâér * were seated *** 'Sl?aay' 8Ch00lB f mit: And that your fruit should>Inhabitants of the wUd wood, should. “A man without a Ytiundatfcm •>- Cm, the" plat£or^" Temam.”_john,. xiv„ l&..............
be wantonly destroyed . to feed Tils' Luke 6:’49. ^ ' ! arrenJwi1 f te! 8unday 8Ch°ols were "Your excellency, my. lords arch
cruelty or minister to tils’vanity. S ranged, according to their, grades, bishops and bishops, dearly beloved"

Many a squirrel and. many a bird A’ m.ati ft without a foundation whin _°r tae Primary grades In front, nineteen hundred years ago'the Eter-
wlll be shot by disappointed incom- IIc has n9 settled principles or cdnvlc- thertl th* Puplft of the Inter- nal Son of the living God, Christ, the
petënt hunters who will show "that 'it ' tlons t0 direct his life and aettohs. mediate grades and the seniors In the Redeemer and,t«he Judge ot the world,
was not poor markmanship that was - The man whose principles esbt betin- rear/ * addressed these ^vords to a body ot
sèpdlng them out of the woods with- fluenced by either popular ttivor Or , ,he mualc for the service was fur- ™®n W!K"” He haa chosen to complete
out the moose they went for prejudice has surrendered his ;ri«ht to I n ®hed by a union choir from the "i8 mission, received from God the

The “head” that will not be "shown tha confidence, and respect &*£*,!- =holJa of the city churches. A solo 22^,  ̂'««tit-before me is a spec-

with much pride,- for It ia.an infliffer- low, men. None of u6 can 'baany .by Sl J’ McGtowan was a most pleas- tiiWfliflcently qllustrateB, the
ent head, when’ secu'red *$ tke^ ***** than our convictlo^  ̂re ot tK® -«vide.
pense Of leaving the'“carcase in the ; t^e and honorable than the pdtidples The service opened with responsive Uv6refl tb-, "uis yhv

very thoughtful ■̂ Wbftfctoyem us. StÏtephems rh^h^'a"^ «ade thdt were Tade” andftT-'
toUigent hunttng; for the considerate ’ , Agaffi, a man is without a-folrnkn I C 8 , ® Church and T. tcrtfâiW He ■ iaw that- ’they were
hunter even with the rifle instinctively tldn unless: he Has some aettled q,'lrw,.f, t n8U sUtlertntendent of the very good.’ Hç placed the sun in
*otng to his shoulder as he gets wUhl^ Pdse lb life. 80me aettl8(i PU‘ ^y ?"hoaI of St. Matthew's heaVeh'to mark the lines of day and
nfle distance of his quarrÿ will—when It may be that ■ Church, led in prayer. Addresses night. After thousands of -ears it
he that theMordiy moose,’thât" he .mQrotSfts of our order there J”/’”1. ^ Andrew Malcolm ap«t shines ion with unblemished splendor,
thought he was huatlfig. Is oiüÿ ”a Ttt- some^tob are still ~ Rfv’ L- ‘A- McLean of Calvin bad will not rest until the end of the
tie pne-Asay "let him |o and jrok/% ' ^ev^bcation-of thete fi, 2^' u Mf’ «dbject was ’World. No oMdVuestlbns this; thUgh
not for me for some other feîfowJ” iif'I can j would Ukê to ë?h’lC,‘ ‘n* 91MC *as <one for us.” m *&* only assurance Is the fact of c’re-
, We all .felt badly, when this otiieY :£ul:word MV voünZ îl® :h®?p7 Î* he deaIt With the value of the Serifs- afton- New, the Word that In the be- 
day we read that-a, cow moose and her me that vnu 2nd ityOU -ml *”rea ln the life of the Christian. ?Be created light is heard again; if
t*?- were run down by a fealn : what you i want 4 K life **T0u w^^what^^ ^ McLeati’a ad-d£®''a ***’ t0°* power’ ln
and-killed, and we an gave the driver have already tried severe? thhL h° t rim’» ■■ n * s?™ We maklne ofth®
avoldabW ‘ "they1 were” solnZ' ^ ^ they wer® —^ed to yo'u oJ teresUng addrCSSeB  ̂V8ry in"

they were going around a you were unsuited to them You arc
curve ami saw them too late to stop still unsettled. Your life still has no
"sLote?’lnfr'o4thtehteacrUld ^ be Ztf***** ^mea^C

T,.lf ™ t,he track- the, longer yon remain tthSettled in rc-
„„ Ut,T ?,an inn’eent wl11 he mas- gard to a purpose in life the more rtif- 
sacred by thoughtless hunters •sfrho, to ficult it will be for you to decide Th > 
try the new rifle,or to show their skill sootier you make an end of chanJns 
or for practice, will destroy a beafttlful. from one thing" to another the better 
bird and still Its joyous song'forever. ft will be for you. -Tt>S ' » - ,*WW|
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owe that religii '■MA short time ago we ncted the death 

of the Australian statesman, Sir Fred
erick Holden.

.'■I
r.

„ Last week the Austra
lian papers came to hand bringing full- 
es'hccoupts of thft distinguished son 
of Australian Methodism. Sir Freder- 

ONE VIEW - was born in 1850 at Happy Valley,
”■'* vjivW.. .where his father had charge of a pub-

with fourteen millions ^of Catholics lic schon1' The parents were Congre- 
M ttie ur.a. A„ add aHvthe machinery-- • fâ ^na;lî,sts’ïlbuE: early ln llfe Sir Fred- 
of church organization becoming more - joined - the Methodist church, 
and more effective, one can tinder- , b“ame Sunday sèhcol teacher, 
stand ■hojx- the chùrçh there is be- P,tLsa Tender, church treasurer, local 

g -’’canqugrVig .. army.’’- Its -Prfa9,h?,'< fnd. generally .the Methodist 
- wewfjRpext, annual conventions public Prea^her s right-hand man. He was a 

processions, missions, societies and ,oved and tested member of the last 
general tone and spirit, have that high Auatralian General Conference. His 
crusading note, betokening militant publl,c lite was above .reproach, and he 
and agressive Catholicity.—Freeman. TTas honored with many marks of pub- 

______  " “c confidence. He was at one time
ANOTHEtR VIEW. ,in h.ls own State, and at the

time of his death wajs Speyer of the 
Australian Federal Pariiament. He 
was a man of great

largely givens -over to pleasure 
rather titan to the-service of nian ahd 
of God. ai |

THE SAVING BOND.

The Episcopate, therefore, became
the saving bond of Catholic unity. The 
g-reat doctor of the early' church, 
Cyprian, after declaring 
®t. Peter necessary for the

St.
the primacy 
- unity of

.the church, adds these striking words: 
"We especially ought to adhere firmly 

4P this unity,, and to defend 
Bishops who preside in the church, to 
Show that the Episcopate is one and 
indivisible.” Yes. the Episcopate 

one,, and Pope St. Symmachus speaks 
Still more emphatically: -The Chris
tian priesthood is maintained 
by the Bishops, after the 
the* adorable Trinity Whose 
one and individual.”

‘Tn the, short time alloted

■I

it, we

is
ia?hS Watchman (Roman Catholic)

’ "The people cf the United States are 
credited with being great Catholics, ' 
with doing wonderful things. Yes,'they 
do great’ things, but they are very poor 
Catholics, for they do not think. There 
ts today very little Catholic thought ln 
the United States. Cathcllcs don’t read 
Catholic books, they don’t read Catho
lic newspapers, they are not interested 
ln Catholic subjects and questions; 
they simply don’t think.”

mental .endow
ments, of kindliest dispcsitlon, and' of 
clear-cut religious experience, and Aus
tralian Methodism sorrows sincerely 
over his loss.

in unity 
example of

power is

us this
morning, we cannot attempt to consid
er the ten times ten thousand Bishops 
that command our admiration since 
Apostolic times, to note their 
and successes; for. the

, , MRS. .RUSSEL SAGE.
This lady some time ago made an of- 

*“Lt0 the American Bible Society of 
P»,000 provided it would raise a simi
lar sum. This It could not do, and the 
effer was xmade to the Methodist 
church. This offer

labors
struggles of

the church are the lives of her 
lates, her triumphs are their 
The Holy Ghost has placed them, 
can doubt their fitness; their myriad 
numbers emblazoning the 
saints, are its sanction.

, , was accepted, the
amount has been secured, and Mrs. 
Sage is greatly delighted that 81,«00,- 
000 can soon be available as 
ent investment fundi

pre- 
crown.THB ANGLICAN.

gone astray. a perman-
roll of

A correspondent of the 
writes:—

Rev. W. J. Rowe, until lately rector 
9f the Anglican church at Manitou, is 
editor cf the Western Canadian, 
local paper of Manitou. Recently he 
advocated an amendment to the Lord’s 
Day Act, permitting farmers to con
tinue their harvest operations on Sun
day. For this he was given to task by 
a Sabbath-loving farmer, who protest
ed against such teaching from a min
ister. Mr. Rowe returns to the sub
ject this week fit an article which il
lustrates nicely the saying, “When you 
have nothing to say, abuse your bp-

The old
dioceses of Europe and Africa, of 
Great Britain and Ireland*, have splen
did representation

Guardian M. W. T. PRESTÔN. 
Canada’s Trade yignroftsioner to 

Japan told a Toronto audience a few 
evenings ago that the Protestant Chris
tian churches had too many European 
and American missionaries in the field, 
that seventy-five per cent, of these 
should be recalled, and that the num
ber of native workers should be In
creased from 1,200 to 12,000. He ac
cused the churches of lack ot judg
ment and declared that the present 
system of missionary work», should be 
torn up root ana branch.

a new
creative act. This time it is addressed 
not td nothingness but to twelve 
re-creating them, endowing them with 
a mission: that He compares to His 
own, and such as no man ever had be
fore; ‘As the Father, hath sent me. I 
also send you.*- For its limits He as
signs the ends cf the earth: for dura- 
tio. the consummation of ages; for ac
complishments; His everlasting 
ence: ‘Behold, I am with you all days, 
unto tine''consummation of the world.’

"This IS'a’Hew,' a living universe 
which the- son of Gdd erects in the 
midst of creation, making a man the 
foundation stene, for He says to 

J’Upon this rock I will build my church,’ 
and making eleven-others the walls of 
the: structure, as He say's to the twelve: 
T have-appointed you that you should 
go and bring forth: fruit; arid that ydur 
fruit should regain.’
'“All history, with divine • tradition, 

agrees that- these creative words of the 
Lord God were addressed to the apos
tles, chosen as the teachers and gov
ernors

among the "just 
made perfect,” the honor roll of God’s 
saints. Even in young America there 
are already two Venerables, the first 
Bishop of Quebec and the fourth 
Bishop of Philadelphia; that promise 
well to be, in the early future. Saints 
Francis de Laval and Joliri Nepomu- 
cene Neumann. Though but few may 
reach the honors of the altar; the 
marvellous growth and expansion of 
the church in America testify to the 
exalted

the men

BAY OF ATONEMENT 
IS OBSERVED HERE

pres-

GENERAL.
i And ends.

It » reported that Mrs. Annie Beiaht 
has reappeared, or been reincarnated, 
in New York. It seems that so far 
she has’been reincarnated a trifle ever 
16,000 times. One of the. Advocates is 
mean enough to wonder -jvhether "she 
will be Incarnated the next time as a 
theosophist, with all the plumage of 
Orientalism, or just as an ordinary 
fool.” We think The Advocate is Just 
a trifle too sarcastic. It ought to know 
that Mrs. Besant Is no ordinary fool. 
Surely not!

to purposesuy&sstesssssants, physician^ lawyers,. ,.qnd preach
ers? They’ attained to'Wfrience be
cause ttfty were dominated by some 
great purpose.

A man who makes no îprovlsion for 
himself dr his family against sickness, 
disability, or death, fs without 
foundation.

This statement you see is quite ip 
line with thé occasion that brings us 
together today, a man who can make 
provision for himself arid those de
pendent upon him against the day of 
adversity, and refuses , to do so, no- 
glects to perform one fit the most Im
portant duties of life. Ï There are some 
men in whose hearing we would like 
to quote the wise words, of Solomon: 
“Go to the ant thou sluggard; consider 
her ways and be wise; which having 
no. guide, overseer, or ruler, provlueth 
her meat in summer, and gathereth 
her food in the harvest.”

However, most

character of crur ooineer 
Bishops in-: union- with the army of 
their faithful priéste in "Canada and 
the United States. >> ■
VAncl while immediately concerned 

with» the sovereign ffïtéreet of saving 
their flocks, tlje Bishops

least among the benefactors of 
their country. A nation* cannot prosper 
without duly attending to the sanctity 
of human relations, of law and justice; 
for, these are the very foundations o 
civil and national life. In his uncea: 
ing labors for the promotion of trutli) 
and vlrture, for upholding the dignity 
of labor and insisting on the duties of 
capital, for spreading far and wtdo 
the noblest aspirations of humanity, 
there can be no truer patriot than tho 
Bishop.

ÎA MISSION ON THE «TEACH.

Dr. Knox,, the Bishop of Manchester, 
has again been conducting a mission 
on the sands at Blackpool. Year by 
year these services, which Dr. Knox 
Inaugurated when he was translated to 
Manchester five years ligo, become 
mere Influential for good and attract 
greater crowds. Hundreds and thou- 
sands of persons who never enter a 
place of worship have thus been 
brought within thectrcle of religious in
fluence. and% have felt the

•t Vi one:
impressive Cérémonies Held

2 S yg SI ;* n »IH6™
in. Synagogue on 

Saturdayh Were never
the

RHEUMATISM DRIVEN 
FROM THE BLOOD

For twenty-four hours, commencing 
on Friday evening at, 6 o’clock, the 
Jewish people throughout the world 
observed the Day of Atonement, ide
ally the occasion was observed with 
solemn reverence and during that time 
an absolute fast from eating arid 
drinking was Indulged 
were held in the synagogue by Rev. 
Bernard Amdur, beginning at 6 o’clock 
Friday evening and continuing until 10 
at night. ..On Saturday services were 
helcv in the morning and afterttpon, the 
rabbi delivering a sermon in Hebrew 
on the "Wealth of the Poor and the 

" Poverty of the Rich.”
The devotions concluded Saturday at 

6 o’clock, and during that time every 
branch of, businesss operated by He
brews’was closed; '*:-#W

°4of His everlasting church. 
Should 6r could there bo a flaw in the 
delivery or fulfflmet of this commis-

A Remedy Which Assists Na. 

ture and Makes a Cure that 

is Permanent as This 

Case Proves , ’

magnetic
power of the Bishop’s engaging person
ality. The final service, which was 
held last week, was a most impressive 
one, and at the close scores of persons 
pressed round Dr. Kncx asking quest
ions. seeking light. Long after night
fall he was engaged with these driqhlr- 
ers, and it has been decided that, next 
year provision must be made for the 
Bishop to deal wfth these cases ln 
greater privacy than has been possible 
tms year on the crowded beach. In
spired by Dr. Knox’s remarkable suc
cess, the Bishop of London is also try
ing to reach these members of his 
flock who cannot be got t#> enter 
churches, and open-air services are 
now held by him and his helpers' ln 
the great London parks.

THE PRESBYTERIAN

1President Butler of Columbia College, 
is right in saying that the neglect of 
the English Bible in the public schools 
Incapacitates the rising generation Yor 
the reading and appreciation of mas
ter-pieces from Chaucer to Browning, 
and It strikes out of their conscious
ness cne element, and for centuries to 
come the coiitrollng element in the 
production of our civilization. 
Lutheran.

Last year again no railway passen
ger lost his life by accident to the train 
upon which he was travelling through
out the British Isles, and only 283

sion, .then Christianity crumbles to 
ruin;vfoi',-before appointing them, HeIn. Services
reveals His divinity, claiming almighti- 
ness as His own, and in virtue of this 
sends them forth to teach the world 
unto the and of time": ‘AU power Is 
given to me in heâven and on earth. 
Go, therefore, and teach all nations.”

“No one can be a Christian and pre
tend that these words are vain. There 

• must, therefore, still exist -a body of 
meri vested with this divine mission to 

; teach the nations, as in fact there Is 
Qrib auch body-that has never ceased, 
and never will cease, to’ claim and ex
ercise ft—the episcopate of the Cath

olic church united with the Bishop of 
. Rome, the see cf peter. All history,
’ sacred and profane, shows that the 
Catholic bishops ,in union with Peter’s 
successsor *it once assumed the gov
ernment of-thç church, even before the 
last, of the “twelve” had died. Dlvine- 
.ly established in. the .apostolic office,. 
■they have ever shared with -the sov- 
ertlgn poritiff-'tn teaching and govern
ing the flocÿ of Christ;

Sranch K)F EPISCOPAL TREE.

It is his office unceasingly 
to make known all things the Divine 
Master commanded His Apostles: and, 
in fulfilling It he penetrates the whole 
moral atmosphere of his country with 
the truth as it is in Jesus. Not those 
only that acknowledge him as their 
teacher, but all his fellow-citizens ape 
enlightened by the truths which he is 
commissioned to teach, andi which, in 
various degrees, reach the minds of 
all, without as well as within the 
church, to the well-being of the Com
monwealth,' the advancement ef civili
zation, and the extension of Christi
anity. Our Fathers in tjie Episcopate 
dl<^ their work well; . now for ours! 
We Inherit their faith, their responsi
bility, .their mission all divine.

"Yes, most, revered and reverend 
brejitren, let us as did Peter of old, 
launch,qut into the deep. The great 
waters of our new Canadian life are 
surging, in every direction. Over their 
jlepths ^are guiding the episcopal barks 
of 33 diocesea from Halifax to- Van- 
pouyer, which have. a divine com
mission to preach .the gospel to non- 
Catholics no$ less than to Catholics. 
We take up in God’s name the work 
of- introducing the Church to our 
Separated brethren, and of inviting 
them, .to .enter the. fold of Christ under 
the one-Shepherd. The work before us 
is vast—the conversion of millions still 
in unbelief, for whom the Redeemer 
died. The outlook, to the human eye, 
is appalling; but to the eye of faith, 
He is with us who is our Elder Bro
ther, "the Bishop of our Souls," He 
who said to our predecessors, 
ndp; coljie after me, and I.will make 
you 1 Ushers of * men.” 
strength, our support. The guarantee 
Is In the words with which I began, 
and with which I conclude: ”1 have 
chosen you, and have appointed: you, 
that you should go, and should bring 
forth fruit, and that your fruit should 
remain.”

Every sufferer from rheumatism
wants to be cured and to stay cured. 
The prospect of the frequent ’ return 
o£ tee trouble is not attractive to 
anybody who has gone through one 
siege. Most treatments aim simply 
to keep down” the rheumatic poisons 
™ \h8bl0°d’ The tonft treatment by 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills has proved by 
hundreds of cures that It builds up 
the blood to a point that enables it to 
cast out these poisons through, 
regular channels of excretion—the 
bowels, the kidneys and .tlie skin. 
When this Is done the rheumatism Is 
permanently cured, and as long as 
the blood is kept pure and rich the 
patient will be free from rheumatism. 
Mr. Thomas McNeil, Rlchlbucto, N B 
says—"Permit me to bear testimony 
to the worth of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
PiHa as a cure for acute rheumatism.1 
My son, Frederick, was qubejet to this 
painful trouble for a period of eight 
or ten years, and during this time 
periodical attacks would regularly oc
cur. His last attack was ’a 
vere one, and the pains 
elating in the 
through the

- Thes

acting upon 
their own natural Instinct, do try to 
make some provision for the future. 
Now, there are various Wâys for doing 
this. Some, for example, systematic
ally lay aside a portion of their earn
ings in the Savings Bank; others de
posit what they are able ,to 
loan companies, and still others take 
policies in

men

pas
sengers were injured in any way. Of 
Railway servants 6 were killed and 164 
injured during the year. That Is 
cord to be proud cf.

the

a re-.
the

save in JEWISH WEDDING INLEOPOLDVILLE, Belgian Congo, 
Sept. 21—After several postponements 
the trial of the two American mission
aries, the Rev. Wm. Morrison and the 
Rev. W. H. Sheppard, on charges of 
libel, began here yesterday.

The suit is brought by one of the 
Conge concession

ERROMANGA.
It will be remembered that the Rev, 

John Williams and a lay associate 
were murdered and eaten by the can
nibals of this island, and that the 
Gordon brothers ln later, years also 
fell beneath the club of the savage. It 
l8ü89w announced that the New Tes-ta- 
nieot -has, been translated into the 
native tongue by the Rev. 
ertson, Presbyterian missionary, and 
printed for the Bible Society at Syd
ney. Australia.

i
, some one or more of. the

insurance companies. There are, hoçr- 
ei er, thousands of men who are; not 
able to save much out of wha£ they 
earn, and are still less able to bean 
the cost of policies in the old estab
lished Insurance societies.

Now, to help such meri' make some 
reasonable provision for sickness, dis
ability, and death, led to the formation 
of such organizations as the ^ d" !F. 
It is a society which seeks ten , D.£tp 
men help themselves. We are btyiped 
together for mutual helpfulness^ Unit
ed as we are in the bonds of liberty, 
benevolence, and concord, we help to 
bear one another’s burdens, and so 
fulfil the law. of Christ.
"là a brother laid

■»». WONCION USI NIGHT
■ - y-tJ’ ■•■■■ ■ s.. •- rssli

MONCTON, Sept. 26.—A Jewish wed
ding was celebrated in Pythian Tem
ple this evenTng 'At six o’oWftk.o th»; 
principles being ‘kiss • Annie côtesiï, 1 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Cohen, Moncton, formerly of a# John, 
?nd Samuel Sellck Qt this dl%. The 
ceremony was performed by Conis 
Shelef, rabbi, of SÏ. ’ jrihn.

Rev. ■ T. S. Bamford pr.eaqhed hifl 
farewell Sermcn as pastor "Of- 
tlst church and leaves WOdneedayfo? 
his new;flcjd,l9t labor. Summers (de.
’ A meeting of the I. c. R. Brotherhood 

held last -.flight, to disopf s amend
ments tb the provident fund act. An
other meeting will, be, held October 
J4th, when the matter will be finally 
dealt with. >■ - V

companies, which 
has a monopoly of rubber gathering in 
the Kasai Region., It claims 320,000. 
damages from each of the men for 
"calumnious denunciations.” The cire 
cumstances are such that the suit Is 
considered practically as brought by 
tee Belgian Government against 
missionaries.

a newsboy named Howes, whose 
home la on Simonds strieet, has been 
taking change of things about the

Dr. Rob- f —After 'the decrees or several Coun
cils .notably that of Trent, we are not 
free te-^eliev»'that the office- of' tie 
bishop is not superior to that of 
prjests. .The priest is ,as it were a

can bear fruit until life only in unity 
withz the bishop. When—dnly. alecteSi 
and consec«fct$r<a blsSop" hg "Become 
himself a-trge -iigthe Isprii’i x-ioesm# 
to bring forth, precious fruit of grace,, 
and holiness.* A priest ;rif Qéd, he cun' 
beget children. un>Ih.eyoFifls,tiriS lpkti»e : 
waters of-baptism: he- capoot mako.. 
them perfect Chrihtidns ,by the' gifts o*' 
the Holy Ghost. He can absolve-from 
sin, but the exercise of this " power la ■ 
dependent upop, episcopal authority; 
he eim offer"tiî| ttemerid’dus "sâ’érificd- 
of the new law, the "cfean oblation”

........... -foretold by the,; prophet, but only m
VANCOUVER,- B. C., Sent. 25.—A temples and on altars consecrated by 

gasoline launch caught Are on Tries- the bishop's han(f. ^ fine thif mar:' 
toy-night ». Galm-Channel, one huny ..veHouh fruitfulness, which’l^ the un- 
drod miles north fromxhera,;,and three ending_Mfe of Christ, is'wholly in'the 

board liad -fo take to theirater. episcopate- for the blshoc not oniv■£.££ Z‘,.S

while two clung to. the .gunwàft bne’ bv th® w ® îunction»’ 1
map.. named W. Norton..«drain ah»ad th.? pe^r tha-t ,1s -in .him perpetu-. 
towing It... For. seven hf ur* he,bravely. atea ^le episcopate itself, for Are fut- 
8 warn, but ope of .fils qampanion* gave Ur* MÎ5 of the church; "I have chose i 
up owing to the coldness of tee water y?U’ ,*d have-appointed, you, that you ; 
and was drowned, tils, name' was J 8h°rift go^,'arids’,5hrihld bring forth; 
Moshrl. The others landed near Surge. fru,t> and that your fruit should -r<v
'Nattows and haled o^t the boat, which ma,n" ' ‘ ^
they pulled out to Ceeelar. Both men ‘Through their office of teaching and 
were badly burned oh-the "arms ’and Ordaining, the.,, bishops become the
ha”tft- •; V chief , pastors of the church; "it Is for

'*** -‘he, sacred d.eposit...of-
revMatiwi , affilât, the „ yatiations . o4 
human 'bpteiQns Jpv, ita.-integrity and 
pufitjê agflirisi aif .the, attacks of pride, 
and potter, . fit is inherent to the - 
bishop’s office
word, Saifd' nd voice can be raised for 

’ the jSpifitual guidance of the faithfdl 
wiÿtout' his authority; it Is he Who 
miftt‘judge that the doctrine is sound 
and true, and not weakened by fenor-

MP e , i

the most se- 
were excru- 

extreme, shooting 
various parts, of the body 

to such anx extent that even .the ap- 
pfoach of any person wouhL ^use him 
to cry out with fear, and hp had rest 
neither day or night. Our family doc
tor, a man of skill and experience, ap
plied many- remedies without avail, 

.. could give no encouragement 
other than that the warmer weather 

• lh?£ aPP’Vacbing mi j'it prove,; oene- 
flciÿ|. Just at this time we ;• noticed 
WMre stupe person simijarly afflicted 
had been cured by Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Fills and decided to try them. He kepi 
on using the Pills, éach succeeding 
box showing improvement, until he 
had taken ten boxes, when all pains 
and aches had completely disappeared, 
grid although his mode of life is that 

fOf a fisherman, and, consequently ex
posed to both wet and edld; he has had 
no . return of any of thb symptoms 
whatever. The cute,1b complete, and 

/PHto"lrely dÜe t0 Williams’ Pink

RACE GAMBLING.

Writing on this subject lp the Tor-
titees rftngtey“n? astr^g id on ner ?f. 8treet and Douglas ave-

one at Windsor, and thus- the gooo a monopolyfn the peopfe of Ontario are Provided with where he frpquap^.^H^hallcV both

WS SS90SV£ ZSZZZS&è'sïà
kinds, can be carried on tyjphout re- to the street railway conductors and

spon any public street sor long as tee Hopping1 on'afld ’oît’Ke ’âiti*àïi ïeëns bookmaker is in motion when the bets .tfre conductors lp fear o^p ja^dld^ht 
ire received. Canada, and especially "and is a pest to the.passçiïgéj;A 
Ontario, is today the Monte Carlo far ithose who do riot buy-*frem-ld*■ he fls 
jhe gamblers of America. All the touts,-,.ready wifh an insutt, -ied -he stones 
klackftgs, shafpers, tin-horn gamblers, »tW
irlven from the States of New York, leave the cflrner. So nfflhy" rioffipiafhta 
California, -Louisiana, Missouri, Texas ot the_b°y’s condjict have been revelvéd 
ind New Jersey, etc., are firidhlg to 2,at Sergeant Kilpatrick has had $ 
Ontario and Canada a' fltie’green rich caae ireJiattd.y Yësterday tfte,
las ture- The churches of our coiintiy boya fatJler’

nen become initiated into the rnyster- him from that Quarter
es of how to ‘get rich quick,’ with all 
tie devilment and despair, teat at
tend upon such a'prOCesa.” '

AMUSING.
A friend sends "in. this story: A res- 

flent of a Highland parish ln Scotland 
vas entertaining two nieces from Toiv 
11 to. Of course, on the first Sunday 
he took them to church. The yoüng 
tdlek dressed for the occasion ln

cor-

astde1 by sickn 36^, 
disease, or accident? Our society ckres 
for him. is he cadled away from ! jvlte 
and children-bydenth ? They, areW, 
leff'liestuater- True; what they"^e-' 
ceiyé In the’Way of mo^iey from -Sr 

n.ihir (CtMOt' -flabnot compensate therii 
ir. the loss they have sustained in the 
death of a husband and father, but it 
u1ll wonderfully hblpl them te bear h^i 
under theftrirlal^- .rfowimtoir harder 
would have,..been theft trial if tee ope 
whom they , miss bSdtmade * no provi
sion for -to. *.................

And now, i wléh in’ the ftst plate 
to say, that the man Miô is unprepa*?. : 
ed for death, and “the mysteries bf 
eternity ,ls *%5 dRSdedly ,-*Uhout a 
foundation, |B%r _ *- '■ w ■

Brother B»eift:6#S;,:Tlfe’ IS-Uncertain. 
-Our orgaftiit^tion te^hes ps teis.“W9. 
sickness rind death, nqt ln the world 

-theye wojftd ’lto tro necessity tot opr ;
XAs wéîJÉi

assessment aïd

was

and

"Fear

SMUt FOB SEVEN HOURS He As our

men on

You pan gej those Pl^s/from any 
medictiM dealer or'they,‘will be sent 
by mail at 50 cents a-box of . six b6*es 
for 32.Ü0 by The . Dr. Williams'-kedi'- 
'cine Co,, BrockVilie, On*.

'* : - -

j

each of us of the

-

should renal more
important provision we need to make 
for the soul.., No infidel organization 
is ours. It rccoggises the exigence 
of God as*the’ Qreator.and ih’eMrvér 
of the univ*rso,>n4 ^.author and 
giver of all tee WbMiJigs of jUfq, 
sessions of edcli court are ripened and 
closed by prayer. Thus oun. worthy so
ciety seekç t0 impress Upon- :u* torit 

..only .the Importance. of making previ
sion for ttie-ilfe that, now is. but aUo 
the great necessity of being prepared 
for the life that is to come.

•iSst ZbJrïôxt
the House of Commons, caused by the 
elevation of F. o. Dugas, the sitting 
member to the bench, which took 
place today, resulted in the election of 
S' .çrôwn'pqiseçutdr of
Montreal,, by a majority of 206 oyer 
Omer Lapierre, also a Montreal law- 
yer. Both Candida tee ar©Liberajla.

CASTORIA
Fo» Infants and Children.

The Ktod You Haïe Always Bough#
' sÎTaTnx^of RILES 15
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